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P OWER
Absolutely Pure.

This rowdor nevur varlis. aÀmarvel of purit>.
strnngth and wholtmomenss. mSre economical thau
Ibo cfbahid, tàmnt 1w sold iconetitio"
wIîh thn mnaultit'ile o?0Wtt, short webatu Ophrte powrsSo f mara in YL. ovat

KAýINo-I Po ýR Co.. 10DeWall .street, N. Y

GABLE TELEGRAMS.
Specia.l reparted for and taekn [rom TEt

MONTRKAi UsIaY POaT.)

Loimos, Oct. 23.-The Parnell commission is
practicaiy a creat state trial, vinolvin eore

reta c rsliqluncee than the trial of Warren
ta g, that occurred in Wetauister Abbey,

with 9.11 the pomp and ceremony possible the
the gresat kigdom could throw around it. Thi
trial, involving not merely thedeutiny a: a e
nn, but a great party and a country still grea
la its greas poverty, is renai kakle for the ab
sea : f raremuony. lVrnelle in fairly good

ald, and Bigar is fuI Cf jakeis. Michae
Dàaii lisatnid t- the ALtor;oy-Geneas dul
spechi ir nondrnn.g contempt. The rpeach wa
iexpressive-l. dui, an- in the ratimation o
bonaail, s very weak-, vague aid >îaiutlesa, an
-ionveyit.g thie aipreseion that the Times sough
4. Tititvule c vague geerities t hide

Sckro o ep cific prouf. It wasd ci-auected,
aed and incaherent. The judges were

Z-t i -;, and Justice Dayslenep. Judg
t i notiaoàe t-Id eb.rnr trie ienceh ad

- . negE:unShieL pt't. Webstcr caufirmet!
nî inhashe limres vas coceious off

b;. -i-iX LL niaci c nsecb>' confaýing hcite t imte
tre arcie were produced la Itad no legal evi-
doncta for its raiârtion. Bae placed the forged
lettrs in the bick ground as auch as ptsible,
and arnade onlyt ine brief alluito uthemîr. They
m bt bc importanb, said Webster, as regarded
P-. uel! personally, but they had but little im.
t' -' em ma t tei main allegation, whch wai,

mr tendency of the Land League to
c- 1t' crime. A rereat as distinct vas 1midi

o a-.-ne letter Egeu rettd cc-de>,lu Intis latter
ru .2 uà an asmaclail a f-ont!càlot! A Use."
Il tt'at-r daniedet iaeraisce that hb ad sa!d
iri3 mteant "AIl sssinirî Fund." The lice
tf action of the Times ia now suffciently fore-
cast. Resideat maeitrates, boycotted land-
lords and police utfiu-ra will e produ:ead o
describe in lurid colors the conditions of certain
diaturbed districts during the agitation and to
expre. aopinion. ta the effect that al thia was
due to the speeches and actions of Land
Leaguers. O:d crimes will be told and retold
melodramatically trt brrify Engliehmen. It
remainus to be seu whether the court wil regard
this as within a proper sc ipe of the inqry
and as admmsaible evideice-, but the present
effeb lias een ta disappoîint the public, which
espected revelations and definite charges, std
that glt wo:ld e ba brough b bana ta Parnell
inaderari of a rea re-ia!i off eprecue, sor en
Yee ad eutand aserie-s cf stale Ut! ancienS
charges. lIhe imes calcuiates c: aiing a irT T u
founl impre-tolon by riagg ethatcrne
ucoar Etagîferiimagination thraugb brie ovi-
deucrgiven în E tishi s'il. The lawyers ea
Parueli are dligtte da t-thq course DE tCiefirct
day, eut! conrlucla tiriWebscer hre ne ue
story wtel ,au dtey think the public canot
be consed ta uy interest in sur generatties
and eatiquikie, ris tre A rtney-enrai pro-
ducnes.

Losnos, Oc. 24.-A gcod deaitl of the docu-
merotiry evidence upou which Webster's brief
was based was ubtained, it appearô, front cer-
tain Land League clerks. If W;bter's wish
may bhe trustei, this wituaiias ill be paub in the
ritness box ton prove that the central executive
com;itees of the Land Lecaue actually paid
mane'ioe the commission of outragt-'. A more
important prn'ise, a t bough made i soaaewh-.b
vague terais, was Lt lTieais wouli nr
the persons who supp.2d the forged Paruell
lettera and specify the sumas niaid for thasM.
The seemed to greatly disturb ai¿ ex-ember
of Prliainent, who ws present, aud n1,fr the
court rose that gentlemnsu buton4eo.'Z
soie aoquaintances and trove o earnestly
show that the divulgiag of Tname was quite
unnecsasnry fin proving tie Timet' cases. This
jonitlearien, by the way, is a witness of the
lies, aie cnwilliag une, ie ise»â, t an nal lit

is pat inta un witnea's box, a iy. anmai
months hencs, ho vill receive three guineas r
daily for eattendance. Tire is considerable
fealing amoang soma Irish members over Mr
Haybaing dropped from the case alter having
receired a britf. Thilsact i certaioly an unf-ar-
tunete ana for the defeindtaut, as ha knormnr"
about the case than ail the Luglish counsel eb-
tainable out ever leara, and it is made none
the more pitiable by the understacding that it
was dont in deference t-a the demande of Mrs.
O'Sbea, wlio lis never forgiven Mr. Healy for
his revolu iu Galway against ler huesband' can-
didacy. l3igr is soenraged by thi. shabby
trestment of ealy thas ie bas withdrawn frem
the defonce combinationu and will delend himself
in court.

LONDoN, Oct. 25 -Webter' aaddres con-
tinues ta hoe insuffersbly prutsy sud dry.
Prneliis:enel gravely te the Attorney-
General'e reniark, and hie countenance relaxed
ouly once when Webster referred to the myster-
ons manne- in which Parnell, linKilmainham,
and Davitt, in Portiand jail, managed o com-
municate with each other. Davitb whispered
somethinz into his leader'e car, and the two
lauIrbed sol tIyand with evident enjoyment.
Hall an houn later Webster, at the presederit'e
rseqoa produed the original famrouas letter fe
simile uinthe Times. The lebtter ad at one
time beon kept in a damp place, for the ink bad
run somewhat. It was evident, aise, ib had lbeen
unfolded and folded man 1 scores off timls.
From their loraships' bands it had pasoed ta
Russell and Cther counsel. It was shoSwn to
Davitt, who amiled, and Parnell, who frowned
and aimpîr gianced at it in a contempous
manuner. Fina l> it was retured t the Times'
solicitonr who had followed ite course in the
enemy's camp with anxiout care.

Already it i clear the Times bas no new
revelations ta make, no im porbaub informers ta
produe, and no genuine dcuments t sustain
thte harges af the complicity in crime except
one later and small grant of £6 ta aun allegetd
Kerry moonlighter at a casl meeting of the
League in the absence O Egan, Brennau and
all the .leaders, Capt. O'Shea baappearentl
Sne over complota te the 'imes and wit
damage Pennell ail te can. Ho will awean that

Parne i signet! tht documenot condemnieg tht'
Phonix Paî murdens vi.bh greet reluacance sud
chat Parnell vas in lesr off tir 1ife for weeks
after the murders, met!-appliot! fer poiae protec.-
tion, whaich ie inaended! Se show that Parneîll
-wrote tht forged! lettens unden the threrate oai

- extîeme mou. This part of cte aise can heo
ci-shattereod.s O'Shos-.in Parliamea t!denied tn-

TH] TRlE WITNESS1|AND (JÂTHOLIO ROflOLf

actse. Besides O'Shea ie a poor and untruet- and I must reestMuly asr your advice in:th
worthy wittnss. matter. 1 wil further add abat the two me

LOnDoN, Oet. 26.-When Webster concludes Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Harrison, are ver
to-day Sir Oharles Russell will rÀaise a nurnber evenly matchd, dD few -votes may lec
o! important pointa sugg£td by bis speech. ither one. .Mr. Harrison isa high tarif n ma
The discuasion le liktey to Ia throuh Moriday. a believer on the Atericau aide ôilquestions
Hfence the bearing of witnesses wil! probabi> and undoubtedi>' an enemy Io Btei iintereste
begin on Tuesday. Tnere i. already in London generaîly. This Sate e equal>' divided bo
a bigesquad of pAlica constables wbo furnished tweEaù the parties, and a more bandfl of- oui
Lh. ouvernmeut with reports oft te incr5miait.- turàlizod canotrymen can tuin 1 ieubr.way
ing epeechce qu.:txed aud ewearing to ihm wil When ibtis remewbered chat a small State (Col
sb the firt at p. Subtequently there will te a orado) defeated .Tilaen fa 1876 andoelctep

w b:de army ol land Pgente, bailîfa, and Tory Bayer, tho Ropublican, the importance cf. Cal
iquireens, gouerally, to testify to the outrages ifornia i at once apparent ta ail.
aid intiumidaiion alleged. Ju-.t when Mr. Par-. As yon are et the fountain-head of knowledge
nell wili be called is still uncertain. . It is ni! aun the qiiestion u and know whethr Mr. Cleve
a mystery, 9hy the Times left Michael Davitt lan's preasent policy fa l tmporary oly, ad
nut of ira liS of persona charged wit crime, but whuther hie wjiias soon s Le secures anothe
the result of the omission as beer the droll term of four yearn a the presidenoy, suspend il
stultification of the Attornad-General. On Tues- for une of friendship and free trade, I appy to
day he announced that Davitt was ant charged you privately and confidentially for information,
witb crime, because he really had very little ta wbich aball in turn be treated as entirely secret.
do with the formation and policy of the Laad Such infurmation would pit me e rest myself,
League. Now, DaviV, for eight years, bas and if favorable to Mr. Cleveland enable me,

oten bailed on both tidea of the Atlantic as the on my own responsibility, to assure many of our
very father of the League, and could not brook couatrymuen chat they would do Bngland a ser-
beiug igi' ied in thia cool fashion. Rence he ap- vice by voting for Cleveland and against the
peared and denaotded the privilege of defending Republican s e cai of tarif. As I before oh-
himself against the eundry allegations made served, e knuw not what to do, but look for
about him by the Attorney-General last sum- m-r ligh on a n ysterious subject whieb the
mer in the trial of the O'Donntll aise. His sooner it cLmes will better serve true Englieh-
petition was grautad. Tiereupîn Attorney- men in casting ti:eir votes.
General Webster, who on Tudeday declare*d Yours very respectfully,
that Davitt had no importance, devoted --
three houri of his speech Io shoiug< To the above letter the British Minste: sent
that Davitt ad more ta ea with the Lt'iguoà the followinw repiv
than auany ler pereon. Never before bas bi-
tory beean nrratt-d in quite the saet va>y. Sir (II'ttVATE.3
Rchard Wobster dîtcusaed the moab moment- Sm,-1 am in receipt of your letter of the 4th
oua passages af the recent hiscury of Ireland . intant, and I beg t Say that I fully appreciate
if lis was dealing with an action an a promis- the difficulty la which yOD find yourself in
9ory note or a b:ll of ladiug. There is no casting your vote. Yau are probabl aware
uracory, no rhetori, seldom a tunch of feeling, that any political party which opel>' favLred
never a passion. Lt fai! buesineselike, expliu-- the nmother country as the present moment
tory, c t-mouplace. This four days' spech ias will lose popularity, and that the party li
thus far been devoid of all dramatie effect. The power is fully aware of this faut. The party,

At t rzCy Genimra' alpears tho unaware of ite however, im, I believe, sill destirousoff mainsin-
| xistence o the public. lis one aiem iseu im- ing friendly relations with Great Britam, ant is
press the three judges perched up aloft with stil1as deaitous of rettling all questions with
iheilr three separate deks in front ofim, He Canada, wbich have been unfortunately re-
S nn in a natter of facb way as if indifferent opened since the rejection o!the trealy by the

af thefaot that the tribunal which will relly Republican majority in the Sonate and by the
determine the q aestions at issue c me- President's message to wbich y n allude. Ali
Ista of the peple of the United Kug allowances must, therefore, e made for the
dom. The papars are suppase to make political situation as regards the preaidential
..o cumn ent on tha proceedings before the olection thus created. It te however, impossible
'omîmi-sitn, but moet of them had saomething t 'to predict the course which President Cleveland

tic o-r. -- ---P-tc h e 0 i --- l
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say, ach from its own point of view, on the day
the cammission opened. Some of them have

£ince writbea on one point or another of the
f pra edia but with caution. Many papers,
d however, continue to publish daily what iisin
t fact comment, criticiarn and argument of a vrry

inarked kind. Their summaries are perhapi
inevitably partiesau on one side or the other.
Letters, too, apaear and interviews, caricatures

tnd ampons, a l tendcg-, as the judiges would
as, ta prejîudîce the pliubc eind. No notice

asyet Itou takan * f iese petrformansces, bu;
thera are hints hat oai ojetfonuwiieobn huamade.
The Times cantinuei o advertise and sell ite
pamphlets," Parnelb"u and Crime," andi thm
court will probaibly Lt asked t say whether
that of itseif does not c anatitute contempt.

Loses, Oct. 29.-T. judge frain the latest
retures the long predicted boom in shippiug
las becamo au utdoubted fact. The numîber ofI
aeeela ipresent in c a rse of constrocton is
rccorded as 400 against 249 for the correspond-
in period_ last year. The tonuage rotuin is
even more ignificaut, boing 698,995 tons gross
tonnage, against 391,4O mlat year. lhe advance,
mror er,l hasobeen rapi dung th lest talze
mucin'h, eut! e;'tinues bS a ne o. ITbis 15 ail
very satiefactory for the moment, sud means
prosperity not only to the ehp building trade
but ta the great grup eftrades which contri.
bute mtateriats. Returus show steel is being
increasingly need in the construction off ateant-
ships, but rurnor has it that a good deai of tais.
steel iebeing imported from abroad an cunse
queuce of Ithe prohibitive railway rates, which
uaake carriage from Sheffield t the siipyra-
more expensive than freight froi Germau part.4
It is not graclous to suggest that cvil will coiaie
at the moment uf prosperity, but one caunotj
altrgother b rid off ear lest the yroduction off
ships ebsould again out-trip the nees of the1
arrying trade, and a period cf aver productionj

ha once more followed by a peiod of dtpres-
aton.

Mr. Schwartzkoif, ecretary au the United
Stat Commin-mion for the B-gian texp3sition,
who vent to Brnnela with letter of introdue-
tiun to Prine Cimayi>', miuister of foreign af-
faire, and Demoreau, the former mainiter of
publie wotice trad rah Belgian minister etWastougtcoi. sud t iabat hean receivet! snd
entertaiun.d by the at society in Brussels,
was arrested to-day on a -ha.ge of teaiing a
diamond neeklece fomt Bandit, the Varis jewel
1er, in 1886 nd nuinttrus ewindling operations
committed betwen 18 aud 1882 in France and
B-Igium. Schwartzkpf is a fine locking man
35 years old, and led a very luxurinus life in
Brussas. HE had subsequently to his swmialng
operations gone te Amenas and became a
naturalizadA merica. This ho thoughti uffi.
cient to proteat hn from arrest for bis former
backalidange, but his arrest proves the contrary
nud causes a seniation in Brusels aasociety

Whan Biaby was sick, wa gave ber Catorie,
Wie Bio was e ht!Child, ho cried for Castorie,
When as hebecameas, sheclnngteCastoria,
Wheuc she had ChUidrn, eh. gave them Castoda,

SAOKVILLIs ERROR.

THE BRITISII MINISTER'S LETTER
PUTS HIIM N A BAD FIX.

WAsaxo , Oct. 24.-Lord Sackville, the
British minister, while at his summer home a
BMverle>, M as,., received en Setemben 12 the
flloving tetter trom a resident af Pomuna,
cal r

POONA, Calif., Sept. 4, 1888.
Ta the British Minister, Washington, D.C. r

"amt,-The gravity of the political situation
bore and the duties of those votera who are of
English birth, but who still consider Engand the
mothr land, constitute the apology.I herebya
offer for intruding for information.P

Mr, Cleveland's message to Congrees on theI
fiaher question justT excites aour alarm and f
compels us ta sek further knowledge before -

final Ca.ting aour votes for him as we had in-
tended to do. Many Erglish citizens have for
years refrained from being naturalized, as they
thought no good would accrue from the act,
but Mr. Clevoland's administration bas beet se;
favorable and friendly toward England, so kind0
in net enforcing the Retaliatory act passed by 
Conros, so sound on the fre trade question
and ao hostile to the dynamite chool of Irelandt, i
that b the bundreds-yesn by the thousands-
bey ave became naturaltzed for the expressp

purpose of blaiin ta eleet hlim over agsin. The
oune abave aIl c0American politicians they
consider their own and their country's best
friend.

I am one of these unfortunates with a right
to vo'e for President in November. I am unable
to underetand for whom I shal cast my ballot, j

Whn but one menth ae I was sure Mn. Clevc i
lAnd wa the man. If Cleveland was purOuing ]
a now policy boward Canada. temporarily onlya
and fer the sake of obtainink- popuilrity an-
continuation of bis office four years more, but
intends to cease bis policy when is re-election
i asesured in November and aein favor Eeg-0

sand's interest, then I shaould ave no further1
oubts, bt go foi wird and vote for him.

Iknow of no c-se better able te direct me, sir,

y'

B.

r
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may pursue in the mater of retaliation shon-
ho elected, but there in every reson te b
lieve that vrile uphoeldieg the positian ho bac
cLtke ho vill manifest a spirit of conciliation
in dealing with the question involved mu his
miessage. I enclose nu a t c l Sinthe Nov York
limes ofAuguý 22nri nua remain,

Yours faithlolly,
H. SACEVrLLE WZST.

PLATLY A POLITIOAL TRIOK.
Naw Yoaix, Uct. 26.-A despatch ta the Her-

%Id Inoan Lus Augelse, Cc1i., saye t-Tio Mur-
crion letton seeme! ta hav been a n epeper
ake. Everytbing indicates that the scheme

wr-e worked up in the Times office here. The
letters will be photographed and scattered
abroad for their effect on the prohibitionista
They are ail in the possession ai Judge W, F.
li zgerald.à e membr of the Republican State

Cantral Committee, delegate t bthe State Re-
puhllcn convention, and presiding officer of the
lust R-publican convention held bre. They are
kept under lock eud key and will homade pubhte
.u a fev tdays. Minter West'a letter was de-
livered' by the pOsa Lffice delivery clerk at.
Pamous ta sane perron nknv ta him. No
ne ultre kucrv auydhing of CharlesF. Mur-
chison. When tbe Time gave the thing t the
world lat Sunday the pape-r published both the
decoy and the anser it brought. The decoy,
dated September 4, was received by Miaister
West on the 12th, and was ans% ered next day.
Tria answer reactied the Pouis post office ci

h.' 2it The original lptter nd enclned in i,
a directed end eramped etvelope. This was
a-e- lby Ministn Vest for tbo clipping fram the
Ne w Yark lines to which he re fers ta in hie
letter. Hicsautograp hletter was enclo3ed in an
envetupe directed b' himiself, and bath benr the
Baverly, Mass., iostmark of September 13, and-
the postmark on the back ai Pomona, Septem-
ber 21.

LORD SACKVILLE'S ExPLANATION.
WastzrsaTo, iD C, October 2G.-Minister

Vest was shown the intotenicw with Secretary
Bayard last evening and taked what ha hartdo
Pay about ih. lie said : "Nothing. I dan'
care to criticisei, 15.The letter ent fron Cali-
fornia was undoubtedly written for the purpose
Lf entrapng me. lun a few yta I aspect te
in a position taotmakes public thet mauner ho
which the affair was planned and the identity of
the persons concarned in i, The c fforits which
are being directed to the diccovery f the brick-
ter were instigatd by me, and I think I shal

succeed in making eve ythcg plain."i
" At your interview wit Secretary Bayad d

did yr'u discues the maSter ? ?
"Oh, ye, n.turally onorgh ve alluded ta thte

matter but net at any length."
"Did Secrotary Bayard intimate to Yeu the

pabicabion of his views s an official 2"
.i do not know that he bas made publie any

official utterances, but," ha continued with sug- 5
gestive emphasis, "I underatand tabatbhis pub- 5
lished statement which you have shows me has
met With te approval of others as prominent

olitically or more so than the Srcretary of I
bate." Ti:is was underatood temean that the a

President hatd sanctioned the Secretar-y's
Action. 9

"This maSter bas anoycd you somewhat?" 1
"Yes. It las annoyed me, bur only ta a

nnifiag e rxtet. I have nothig t bea rry f or,
bovover, exeept trias I vasciuaippot!. Tlb!
atfair reveals to me a new phase in the way aof
the Americau po!itician, waIs that, in tl is in
stance, are distasteful a me. In the aither
American way Itdelight, but I w auld ke o ba f
excused from hbavig anything ta do wi t b p'litics
in the United Sta ta-

FANIS FOR FARMERS.
r1iere on Agriculture Warth Suowing- l

Usefal Informaation 1er Tillers
rthe soil.g

In an experiment :itwas efaund that a cou .
fed upon 24 paund of bay and 12 pounade of
potatoes veided one bushel of slald exare- r
ment daly, which contained 2 pounde of
the salta of ammonia, potash, lime and soda, 
The manurial product of a o W la ectimated a
at About 1J ons per year, which containe 190
pounds ammoia, 70 pounde phosphate of
lime, 15 pounds pusash and ulime In other
forme, Il estinated rhat 100 pounds eof
hay make 170 pound of manure, water con- a
tributing ta the weight.

The garden plot should now be cleaned uP a
and al! materal raked and burnt. A heavy V
plow ehould be assd, and the sol turantd V
over so that the front can penetrakte, which ri
will kill out woreu! and many insects, as wel S
ae ronder the plot more easily cultivated lu 8
the apring. All the cludan lumps will b 1
puver-z:d by the frost, and il cros plowed 1
ear!l SIte Spring it will b au adnditl:fnal 0
ndcrutage. If the plow cannot beh ued 0
ap.du It up. A llght applicaton o lite
Will alto b found beeficial,

Though no correct esimate of the value of
manre aun ho made, yet Profeser L:ee g
gIve the fcllowing s au entimato that. t as
corrent, on the average, as ecan b carriv.d a-.
Ha Rivos the value et manur from ott. .n
seed' mal at about $28 par ton ; linaeed eal,le
120; beane, 816 conr hay, $10 ; corn meat, j
$7 ;traw, $2, and turnips, $1. Thevie :b
of manura depaude cet culy upon the uod, T
but also -upon the co::îtIon of the aniral e
that makes it. b

It le btter ta make your lent! przdrce 2

va
PRO VI8IONS. .a

PoBe, Lan, &c.-A fair seasonable bueine h
s reported in mess pork, short eut clear selling
t S20 50 t the city and costry trade. Wers-. w
rn meso ce alse etqired for, and rales are
antioned at 818 50. L-ord ie rather unettled. 4eu
nd je te fo lower on te week,with sales of di
Western reported in pails at 114e to 11 per lb 5
We quote :--Can. choit eut claer, perbrl, 00.00 ta
r 00 00 ; Chicago short eut cear, par bri,
20.50 ta 600 0,; Mesa pork, weatern par brl,
18.50 te a00; Hams, c'it? ured, pe b, 180 to
Uc ; Lard, western,in pais, per lb. 11o te lie;
ard, Canadian, in pail, ýer lb, 00 Sa GO; 27c

Bacon, per lb, 18 ti 00o; - houlders, per lb we
O to 0; Tallow, com, reued, per lb, na vtowe
a ba
DREami Hoco.-Aival ara beginning t tb

how up in l-rger hbti.e, and sale hbave taken bst
lace of light weights at 88.25 per 100 ib.,s.
eavy weighta being quoted at s 50 ta 6.75. 'Br

,_ -- __1_. A.

DAIRY PRODUCE.coa
Bmrrua.-Them rarket has eene quite differ- Co

ualy rem wabaU moRb dealers erected,,e afur- Th
har chArp advande. oh>vig occurr.ed in Septema- pr
or craamery, wit sales aU24cto25rc;"Eastern th
*o.wnship isfleim, with "a fair demsnd-foï-:fa!l -is
nd2, which'are earce. Ricthmond aud Perth las
utter is quoted at 18 ta 19c. Creamary, finest, riv
4o te 25e ; do. earlier made, 22W t Si; ve

OChIIdren- Cry 'for PiFe

oroughbred sud othertported stock at thon
ables for week and shippad per G. T. R., ex.
. Carthageniau :-22 hurses canigned to Jas. -

ty ,uJanesville, Wis. ; 14 horses consigned ta
MoLenae Uian Mille, .Ind; ; 9 horses

nsignet d to as.-2Rioi, Sdeland, Penn.; f5
remd oasigned- -to J. W. Aitkin. .Ex S r
lin-6 horses .consùi to . Ciaueron.
e deman for general pùrpoedanboreà is im.
oving, Anericaû hbyi rard "Èlôkicg alp ii
ey canget hold ofa3fa pricest-TE thr
anheavy trihà k:e-à T. Truab r cr

ads of ailo es i orm' thvéet e haverjup: air.
ed, and we expeet another car loadi next
ek.,

P . -', ,.-..

mera rather than tovtattempt to cuItivate
more lid. -The larger the-area.aultivaîted
tbegreater-the projbortionate expoase. Eien
the matterof imply travalling to iblo distant
end of a large farta becomes quita' iItem of
expense ln the course of a Year.,eThs work
should b concentrated on the smalleet spae
that permit. of profit.
7 Now la the proper time te select the seed
potatoes fornextysar. They muet h carefully
-bandled and etored soparately fromt the crop.
Select those that are Wll matored, even and
smooth, particularly those that are fiee fromu
;al signs of. disease s diseace fi eaily com-
municatei by ed. " The mali-potaos may
b cooked and led toa stock.

Dou't try to crowd fifty hansInto a pau!try-
bousehuliable for ouly twenty five, as the
larger the ock the Lewer the eggs, pro-
portionately, uniess they have perfect a-
-aommodations. As a raile mall flocek.give a
larger profit from the same outlay than when
numbers are kept that cannot be properly
provided for.

Plante sometImes need a variety of food
as well as animale. Varlety gives them ail'
that may h needed. A plant will net thrive
f given an txses of one kind f footd and.

stinted l another. -In applyfng fertilizers
the abject sbould b ta nie snbstances that
are lacking, ta a certain extent, In the soi.

(ut eut the old canas of blackberries anti
racpberries as coon se the ground frezse
and baro theam, whih will a!d an destroying
insecte. It ie not dvioable ta postponia such
work until spring, s it cannat thon b donce
s a welt anow.

Bon smay ta reoduce by fret pounding
thec antint:.h:eing te mass. Graduatiy
ad 'uprip .iu ud, .tlrring whilo sa doi.g,
and th boue@ willb h dissolved. The pro-portions are 40 pounds sulphuric acid to 100
iounde of banes

Low wagons chcol b preferred on the
farm. The difference In the labor required
ta lead and anload e a low wagon, as compared
w ltha bigher cas, le very great, Broad tires
are alto botter than those that are narrow.

Assort your potatoes soas to have each lot
or bin oe uniform siz', and they will presant
a more uniform and attractive appearance, a,
well as b Ing a higher price In market.

An applIcation of kerosene ail will mater-
illy prvent rut o thm iron-work of Imf-
plement. Implements aboould pbut a>wa'
lu a dry place, whsre dampnss cannot reacht
theut,

A temperature o 110 lIn the manure
haap wil! kill the seedc of weed, but the
materials haould b freqnently handled ln
order that the whole mass my b completaly
decomposed.1

Yeu cannot make a opeal butter cow of
ana that isenot adapted for eneh a purpose,
Utru judielous fdedirg will icrease tht yielo

to a certain extent,
It le net nacosar>' te use s batvy ptain l

the orchardneeIt seaetimsacuta the ron
bon muet. eTh oativaator le cuffl!enr.

The soil shiouldb h more thaa supplied with
the elements removed by each crop, and it 
will never lose its fertility.

A bard arust over the sol prevent the
rain and beat from entering. Always keep
the surface of the colt loase.

Mud on the cows ahould not bu allowed.
UJe the bruah. A cowbshould b kept a'
laansa a borne
Leaves and dead branches return ta the tc

oil te same substances the troes take ariy.
Ta keep cut fb wers, put a little sait lu the 8

water. Pot in the cellar at night, and l
hange the wabtir at times.4
To cure pear blight Vick recormaende cut.

ing a-vay all blight parte and burnlng them -a
then getting a barre 1cif salt and scattering it t
ea for as the routa extu:nd, Ba .ci4ht or Cen
fet, at least une-ha fpeck te the tra a
lTa failuru o e -bage ta head la more

f ten due ta lack of ;iant food then aythin&'
slae. Water dilut i with phocphates wil! pften transform a manse of laoss cabage leaves a
it culy for feeding into a solid, sateable head. o
Shouldt [t ha bfund tat the herd is leaning

to muach away from flesh, fori or constitu-
ion, et vice versa, then :nake snut an al-
oertion intha selcation of the next bull ta be n
ted ae is calculrted ta rmediy the dclefect, leaa
hie ound advice given by a a cntemporary.

d

COMMERCIAL.h
q

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.8
FLOUE.--The market is quiet, and although t

prices here are proportionately 20e ta 25cp pr
bbl Issa than at the mille in the West, the de- ci
mand is rathcr slow. During the week, sais t
have beenr mede of atraight rollers ab 85.90 te a
N. We quote prices as follows :-Patent win- H
er, 8 35.ta 6 75; patenta sping, 86 50 to fit
$6 85 ; straight roller, 85 90 ta 86 15 ; extra, cs
5 40 ta $5 85; superfine, 84 80 ta $5 30; to
trong bakers', $6 00 ta 86 25 ; Ontario baga,
stra, 82 75 to82 80 ; city rtrong bakere' (40 de
b sack), $S640to86 50. et
OATEAL, &c.-The market is quiet and q

rices keep irrrgular, ordinary being quoted D)
à 82 30 ta $2 50, and granulated abs$200 to gr
2.75 l bge. ornmeal, 81,00 t o3L70. Rolled L
ste, 62.90 t $3 in baga.
BsAN;, &.-Market steady et $17 to 817.50 qi
elivered, and ai $16 50 on track. Shorts, 820
$o 21 as ta lot Mouillae, 825 Do $27 par tun.
UoaN.-Market stoead nt 55a te 5M.
WHasT.-Tbe local market is purely nominal
i the absence f any fferinga on spot. 31.35 ta1.40 for new No. 1Northe ro, and1.45 toSL.50
*r old Nu. .1 bard. No Canada red and white O
imter cffering.
Parae--The merket le quiet, and! pria .are ao
uotedl at 78o ta 79e per 66 bhe. et
OATs.-A botter dient! bas beau experienced! 95
* brie markeS, and cales off car lots are reported sa
SO0c per 32lIbe. 583
BArLEy.-Yair sales of coico Lover <Jsnad a se
arley> are roported! ns being anede Su bravons at hb
le te 73a down ta 65a for ardinary mslting eh
'ados. Foot! samples ara quiet et 55o ta 60e. lu
BrroxwsEAT.-Tiere as some American et- Pc
niry', but 55e as sait! ta bie the mess bthat eau ho ch

a, vhilst farme ak 60e.
MArLT--The muark,'t is quiet and steady> Mont- ho

ial malt boeing quoiet! a: O te $1 per busheol po
tbEDS.--Te mres e snochange. Amoeica ne
n> s6ee! la qued t!at $2 25, eund rot! claver Os

edaa$6 v

eMldr.nowfor PItohor's Castorla

Julst WlÎait I WantI
l Snaar-coattd Pill suchas the natives
Indikcall a Hemp Pill, because it net ontly

Goelath sleDiod n
tContacta P'ersplrat.on,

Ss rpenas:hCAppeutte,
rramnoaes ntiae.tenf,

ligxulate the Bowel.
und oseais the Kidee

But produeds s.ound .anedr!freshing. caumbe
preventing beadacte, and giving a good Bow
spirits ta thedthkise laiguid dyspeptic.

.These pilla are a ÉaSit India herloi wer, a
vogetable compound; 75 pille in a box-ea
pill 'a dose. Prie, 61.75. Ask your diùgg
for Dr. H. James' .rifiang edu Regulati

CRADDOOK & C0., Proprietors,
:13-1 . 1032 RiacèStreetb, Phieldelphia

Estern Townships, 20a ta 21c; Richmo
17e to 19e; Morriaburg, 20o te 21c; Bra
ville, -19a te 20o; Western, 17e ta 18c. .
ingile tube le to 2 mare are obtained i

for selections.
, Ceuse-The market is quiet on spot t
firm, iOta having beenrefusecf for fliseat whi
Septomber. Tht. latet cibles report a firtu
market in Liverpool ab'52's ta 54e for fine
colored and white. Advicès from Ingers
esttlte tanot more than 2e,000 boxes are nu
unsoîld in that section. We quote as follows:
Finest September, white, 1.Oc ta 102a ; flne
September, colored, 10c ta ico; fineet la
August, 10e; fine, 9jc tmediumti, 8ic ta O
inferior, 7fto 7e.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
lEs.-T-e market continues steady wi

sales at 19a for firete, with occasional choit
cases at 20c. Pickled eg.e are said ta ha au t
market and selling ab 17 ta 18a.

BEus.-The maiket ta unchangednsud prici
are qaoted et 8210 te 82 35 per utshel as1
qoslity.

Hosar.-Strabed hoaey is m fair reques
but sales have beeu reported et irregular pace
namely, aOt 9 ta le as to quality, whilet imit 
tion is quoted at 8c. Comb huney la fim at :
ta 15o as ta quilitT,

Horo.-Coice New York State hope a
offered brewers bers at 32o freigt and du
paid. Choice Canadian are quiet and esier.a
20 ta 28c, s ta quality. A lot of 1887 hapc wa
scold ab 10c, eud we uota old, 6 b t1 U

Ha.-Tbe market far paestd hay is firm an
advancing under a good local and export d
manda with sales l ar lots ab 813.60 to u14 p
ton far No. 1. Of course, inferior grades ar
quoted lower aStfrom 8121 o8$1250.

DuEssED PoULTRY.-A few caste.of turkey
and chickens have been r ceived, with sales u
turkeys aet 9o teo10 sand of chickens et 7a ta 8
ArrivaIs are expected to t! meresse from this on,

GAus.-Only one or two lots ocf partridgc
have been received, one ruall lot of two doze
celling n t00e per pair. A case was aaold at 551
per pair.

.4oa.a-Busines fi tquiet owing te lig
cfferings d eut!dvoquote. a tint pots,8.50 te 84M
per 100 bs. Seco.t*, to$ S 4.0 ..

RUJTS, &a.
APPLEO,-Winter varieties are selling at OL.9

ta 82.25 for (air to choice. Fameuse are selin
at $2 ta 82.50. The lossas on fall fruit are ver
heavy. I ls tOted that Eame dealere in th
Wesa have thrown up their contracts wit
farmer, owing te advrices from England.

PxrnS.-De Buerres $5 par b, Montrea
Flemia beautias $8, Western $5 to $6.50.

OANGES.-The market le steady at 87 t
.50 per bbl for Jamaica.
LMo Ne-A fair business, with sales ai 82.5

o $3 50 par hox,
GRAPES.-Alneria in moderate roquet a

4.50 ta 85 per keg. Concorde are selliegvery
:ow, sales he-ng reportedeat a pen lb, Niagara
o ta o eand Rogers 5e per lb.
CABExqiznEs.-Chice dark berres are quoted

t 810 per bbl eud light calored Jerseys ab 87.5
oe 88.

SWEET PoTaToES.-We quote $2 75 te 83 50,
OSIONs.-Spanish oion i crate. ara quoted

t 75o ta 85c, and Montreal in barrels ut 82 to
2 25. American unions 82 ta $2.25 per bbl. .
PoraToxs.-The markes la wel supplied and
ines are steady. Choice brancy o Hebron

nd early rose are steady et 70e ta 75a per bag
f 90 ibs. Poor kinda 6c to 65c.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUGAR AND MaLASSES.- The quiet market

oticed last week has beco: - n arc pronounced,
nud a dPeline of ;a tao e t kean place in re-
ned. Raw le alsa lowei -a matases a fair
obting trade is dore at Sdt do 390 for Barba-
oea.
a eTERS -Under a good d emnd price are

hartng, baud pioLet! Miipoque btinig
uoted ab 83 50 toa$3.75 and ordinary ut $2.50 ta
8. Caraquets are steady at $2 ta 82.25.
ÇANNED FISH.-Mackeret are steady at S5.90

o 86 and lobsters a 85 80 ta 85 90.
Fia Oits.-The market continues to gain

trer glue in cd oil, sales being reported at 38
o 39o for Newfoind!and, with holdeie now
sking 40a. GaBpé i quotei as 38a te 30c, and
Rali a e 360 to 371c. Steam rofined sea oil ie
rm at 471o. Pale seal ordinary at 42jo and
traw at 37c. Cod liver oil slow sale at 60c

o70c.
PIoLED Fisa-Labrador herring are in go:d
remand, wnuh cales abU 512r te 85.25, but bold-
sr are now acking 35.50 for round lots. We
note Labrador 3.50 and shore herring 85.25.
>ry cod steadyt a 84.75 ta 85 per quintal, tand

reen cod at abtn tre came tigure per bbL
abrador salmon $14 to $15 p- r bI .

Famoan.-The freigh ratei on flour are,
euoted au 85e ta 40jfer Newfoundland,

IONTREAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST.
.CHARLES.

MAUrE RE'oRT.
The receipts of live stcck for week ending
otober 27th, 1888, were as follow:-1,169
,ttle, 751 shesep, 493 hugasuand 22 eralves ; la!ft
ver fram previeu. weaek,100 caStle, 200 sbeep
id 150 lieus ; .total for week, 1,289 ettle,
1 sheep, 643 hogas acd 22 calta; exported
nd cold! duriag week, I 177 attle, 3130 sheep,
:7 Loge eut 22 a asu o handc for
le eut! expert, 102 eettle, 601 eheap and 106
ogs ; reeipts lest weekr, 1,632 eattle, 1,673
eep, 872 lingesuad 22 caives ; erportd dur-
g week, 1,135 cattle sait! 1,035 sheep ; ex.-
rtd previous week, 992 cattle sut! 2,161
eep.
lThe market la 'expers stock .E dead!, thoe
ring ne buyers ou accotant et un!azorable re.-
ris from the other aide and! very' litîle bnci.
ss is beiug •dont b>' farmers. Na change ina
cean frerphts. Demanda for hutcher ciaok
ere faim sai t fui! suppiy buS prioes did! net ad-
nce upan lest veek'. qoteains. Thene val.
paoor deanad fer hogs although. -the' sapply'
as charter than. yaek pevious. , Lamue,
eep eut! cal os wert about. trie sanie s lace
eek.
Expert, good, averagoe tbna;'tdo., med!ium,
to 4lfo ;hutiahors', geli, 8fr ta da; do., me.-
ita, 22ta 3*o; do., colis, 2e te 22e ; ho gs
a ta Sj; sheep; tov S e; Iambe eacb, 8.0
63.50 ; ca!vec, esch 84 GOto 38.0

MONTREAL HORSE EXORANGE.
PorIT s2. OfAmma..î-

rThe neceipts off tarses for week onding Och.
îb, 1888, were 177 ; lait ever fromnjarevious
ekc, 25 ; fog on veek,202; ehippe d!aring
tek, 91; sale for week, 5; le for ait>', 59; on
nd fer sale eut! shipmnent, 47. Arrivais of
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A fuij stock oChidren', Infantees, Bocte::Bctakiîas', Gdlbas, Kmitted Jackets sm
;0 Kitted Dresses now t be seen at S. Carsley'

-Poor.

a
BOYS' WARM KNIT GLOVES

y BOYS' WALM KNIT GLOVES

hG1RLS' WOOL LINED GLOVES

GIRLS' WOOL LINED GLOVES

CHILDREN'S WOOLLEN MlTTS
CHILDREN'S WOOLLEN MITrS

MA full range of well knownhand-knitte
Mots now on band.

LADIES' KNITTED GLOVES
LADIES' NITTED MITTS

Ins pect the stock aud you will e sure to in
the toett value et

S. CARSLEY.

1 Jinks bad been out the ight before and w
at as his dosk.

Employe (steraiy)- ¶nell?"
Jinks-" Notvery, air."-Tid-Bits.

LADIES' WARM HOISERY
LAILES' WARM HOIbERY

t LADIES' WARM HOISERY
You should see the assortment thie fal, t

r xaequaled seleceiun, the improved shapes, c
grea value given in this department.

For ail kinde of Fall and winter Hoisit ries
3ta

tO S. CARSLEY,

LADIES' WARM UNDERWEAR
LADIES' WART UNDLRWEAR
LADIES' WARki UNDERWEAR

No department in the Dominion eau eppro
the abuve lthe quanity is auch as to give
largeSt seleation in the trade. The shapes h
all bean improved and made epecial> for
trade. The value cannot be cqualled, as psi
are lower this fa bthan ever.

S. CARSLE

How à began:-"Dear Mr. Jones, my d
George, mty darling George, my own dar
Gorgie." How i bendd:--" Mydar

sGeorge, dear George, dear air, ir." (Then
'ned him for damages.) -Tit-Bit.

CHILDII'.UNDERWE R
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
CHILDREN'S UNDERWE AR

From the very emallest size te the larges
Fron the lowest price to the highest qual

in the trade. Prom the finest threaa t
heaviesa yarne manufatured. The abov
partment is thoroughly complate in qua
and varieties of weight, and st the very lo
praces.

S. OARSLE

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

In all size, weights, qualities, plain
ribbed ; at right prices.

LADIES' ELA.STIC RIBBED, VES
LADIES' ELASTIO RIBBED VES
LADIES' ELASTIC RIBBED VES

In Wool,; Merino and Silk ; alao inSilk
Wool,:and Sl eand Thoad.' Prles apcs
the loweet in the*rade.

THE BEST THREAD MADE
TUE BEST THEaD MADE
TEE BEST TREAD MADE

Cla perton' Thread is the best md
other make ca equal itfor uither mac
band sewing. Once tried always used,

S. CARSWM

1705, ifl:.-liil, Uh8,1115, Il t
NOTER DAME ST., MONTR

e A
OAfTRE 3 00 Oc
t ~ ii-

OCT., 31, 1888

f-ARSLE' OlM
aInnelis n ail calera eiliag chesp at.Osrsle>"e. Now la te time to procure bargaine.

For the largest, but, and MasS comploeassortment in ail knde of Umbrells; cgopS.
Care>"y'.ag o

S. Carsley'lenow ehowicg themofl cbofcepatteras in Tweeds, for Mea's Sins, cht!
Mltons, for Overcoatinga, over exhibste, ondthis side of the Atlantic Do nos ec stIis

'pportunity of visiting thoir stock, bore pur.
chasing. The prices are wonderfullby lo.

LADIES 'Il>GLOIEy

Price Liset:
Ladi' Buton Rid Glove, 45c.

Ladies' -ButtoneKd Giaves, " Jolette," 5 5c.
Lies' - en Kid Gloves, mbroaidered,
Ladieb' 4-Sind Kid Gloves, leavy embroidered!, 75l.-

dies' 4-Button Kid Gloves, Le Braban,
Lamea' 4-Sud Kid Gloves, embroidered ba k-,
Ladie' 4-Clasp Kid Glves, auperior, $140.

NOVELTIEJ

4 Btton Undressed Kid Gloves, embra ider&t75d.
5-Boston Suede Embroiderad Gloves, De.4 -Buton "Jutilee" Undre oet , S 90c.d

ln new fallshadee, 81.r5.,
Any of the abave glQves can b •ahai ilblack and colored, postage prapsat! oanai in!

Gloe, et 55anid over.
S. CdRSLY

Special.-A line of Children'a Kuito!Jachetein Whice and Colored now selhabS.ed Jaceys
for 65c, wurah .- Wimnes. Varle,'.

LADIES' LINED rI GLOVES
LADIES' LINED KID GLOVES
LADIES' LINED KID MITTSLADIES' LINED KID MITTS

CHILDREN'S LINED KID GLUVESOBILDREN'S LINED KID GLOVES
l'or Lined Kid Gloves and Mitte (for Ladieand Childre) corne direct to the leading KidGlove House of Canada.

S. OARSLEY,


